
Bishop if /funster, who have had their quarters in 
We terivii) inarch at present towards thc Couitry 
of Paderborne. Thc Letters we hasc from Stras
burg, lay, that the Duke of Lornin was* come from 
Orenburg ro Vrlaffen., not far from Strasburg; and 
that tbe whole imperial Army would Rendezvous 
therxabotus the T/J or 18 inllanr. • 

Ditto. May, 17. We are told that the Elector-
of Brandenburg, Duke of Neuburg, Bilhop of Mun
ster, and-other of the Confederate Princes, offer 
to form an Army of 17 of 18000 men-on thc Meufe; 
but it seems they arc not agreed concerning the 
-person, ttsatr is to have tl«S command of i t , which 
the Bilhop of Ofnabrug pretends to; but that woukl 
aioubttesiaidt binder thS thing, if there were no 
greater-difficulties concerning the subsistence of the 
said Ti'oops.-tlie.fijrfli&ring them with Bread, Mo
ny., <3i3 From Trier df the 14 instant they Write, 
that the1 Regiments that were there and itLuxcm-
"barg^had received orders frbm the Duke of Lorrain to 
march,'apd thatthey would accordingly begin it the 
.ncxt-jlayi ' Thc Advicerwo receive from' above 
Ipeak no more of the Imperialists design to besiege 
friburg, but fay, that in all probability they will im-
"rncdiately pass the Bhine, and look towards Scble-
sttdt. The Duke of Lorriin is at Vrlaffe, near 
J'*rirj4«rg---"and has scut to that City to require a 
passage over their Bridge, 'which as on the one 
fide they cannot refuse without offending1 the Em
peror aud? the Duke of Lorriin, so if they consent, 
they apprehend the resentment of the French. 

Hague} Miy 10. The fj instant the Ministers of 
thc Confederate Princes residing here, had a long 
Conference with the Deputies of this State? that 
Tday thc-States.of Holland were assembled both fore
noon and afternoon, his highness assisting at their 
Dcbatesi Yesterday the Deputies of some of the 
Towns 'went home to consult their Principals, and 
returned this morning i the States of Holland have 
been very chafe assembled alttthis day.-* "Phe Sieur 
*(»•«/) the States Envoy to theDuke a'e VHTiHermo-
fi, to whom he was scntMpOn thc fame Errand, as 
the Sieur vm Leeuwen was into England, is Come Back; 
and, jt's said, brings with him but an ill account of 
the pusiure^f things in Flinders, which, it's thought, 
will mote confirm the States ih their disposition to 
the Peace. The last Letters we had from Flinicrs, 
said, that thc Most Christian King was encamped at 
Dense, -and thathe would remain there till thezo 
instant j 'what he would then attempt is riot known. 
The Advices of the lever al Admiralties concerning' 
thrProhibition of French Trade, are come in; we are 
told, that some of the! chief Towns have declared 
that they can by no means consent thereunto. From 
Germany-we expect every" Post to hear tharthe Im
perial Army haS-faken the Field. 

Lille, Miyliti. The King is with his. Army at 
Deinfe, from whence we heat, that the Pioneers 
are summoned in against the i5.instant.The Mareschal 
d'Humieres is near Xjnvriin, where he is forming 
an Arrnyt TheDuke of Orlems is ill of an Ague. 

Brussels, May 1%, The Marquis de Gnna is arri
ved Sere from th© Hague, and hath had several 
C*nf rcftcCs witli the Duke de Villa Hermofd, con
cerning the present affair's. The "Most Christian 
King continues* in hisCamp at Ztew/er, leaving us al
together uncertaiu 'what, hi*-* designs are. His Ex-5 

cellency in the mean time has caused the Cannon 

to l.e ]i".r"tcd ""prn t ie Walls, being resolved so de
fend this place to ihe J«,st extumhy-, un"|se the 
tnemy fl al) snack it, but we rather believe their 
desgn is uj.cn Bruges . they having already laid a 
Biidgc over rhcCanal between Bruges and Ghent. 

Aritrterp, May \a. From Ghent we have advice, 
that-yeilerday the Ring passed throngri**~thaf CITy, 
on his way to Belhm, which is about three Leagues 
from Gher.t, on the Canal, which has occasioned 
a report here, that he wiTlhesicge Bruges, though at 
the lame time here is a report,that that King will not 
enter upon any action till thc 17 instant. On Wed
nesday last arrived here Don Belihaftr ie Frye, late 
Ambassador from the Ring of Spain in Denmark, and 
this day came to Tow 11 the Duke of Holstein Ploen, 
dn tlieir toay to Brussels. The Letters- we receive 
from Getmany t>y tfie Ja/i Ordinary fay, that as well 
the Duke of Lotrain en the one side the Bj>me y as 
the Mtlreschal de Crequi en the other, were assem
bling their Troops; that there would be very con
siderable Armies in tine Field on that side this Cam-
paghe, and thst it was now said the Imperialists de
sign was" upon schlestadt. 

Wbitehal, May ij .- His Majesty being this morn
ing come in His Royal Robes into thc House of 
Lords, and seated in His Throne, with the usual so
lemnity, and the House of Commons being sent for 
up, His Majesty was pleased to give his Royal As
sent to several Private Acts, and then to Command 
the Lord Chancellor to Prorogue the Parliament 
till Thursday the 13 ofthis month; and according
ly the Parliament was Prorogued t o ' that time. 

Advertisements. 
HJ" Tht; Proposals for Printing a NEJV" 

-riTL^SS, in tbe English Tongue, by way of Subscri
ptions, Tit Forty (hilling) a Volume co che "Subscribers, ac-
corclingto the Directions of Sir ChristopherPTrert, Dr. Isaac 
VoJsixtsOt. fubaPeU, Dr. William Lloyd, Vr.Thtaui Gale,»n\ 
Mr. JWiert Woô ,are co be given Gratit\a Mtfit Pitt Book
seller ac che ulnpl in Sc. Panls Chureh-yard, ed alt Gentle
men, aud Booksellers thac shall pleaie to send to him for 
them 

tgr The Military Duties of the Officers of 
Cavalry, -containing che way of exercising the Hone, ac
cording to che practice ofthis presene time. Written Origi-
italiv In French by the Sieilrrfe lafontain. Acid translated 
by -A. L. Sold by Robeit Harfird, ac che ^Angel in CornlU 
near the Royal Exchange. 

oS" Rorrut Antique Vefcriptio: A View o f 
che Religion, Laws, Customij Manners, and Dispositions of 
che Ancmnc Romans and others: Comprehended in cheir 
rnost illustrious Acts and Sayings agreeable co History. 
Wricteiwin Lacin bychac famous Historian giantus ValtrU 
tis Maximus: And now carefully rendred inco English. To
gether wich the Life os che Author. Princcd for Samuel 
Speed, and spits by che Booksellers of London and rYisttsan-
[ter. 

TAken one of a Trunk which lay ac rhe Sign of cbe 
Maidenhead in Peicr./livelin Westminster, and belong. -
ing co a Setvantof Capcain jimeld.the, tench of chis 

instant, m-^. Fifty pounds in Mony, all silver excepc eight 
Guinies. And also three Suc<9 of Cloachs, one black cloth 
Sute, another cloth Sute of olive colour, with silver Buttons, 
che chird Sute of che fame colour, with silk Buttons; one 
Campainestuff Coar, wich blew Lining; chree Shins, arid 
several Cierats, Whoever brings lylmgsof rhe said Mony 
and Goods co Capcain ^AMold's Brew-house in Pett-rs-strett. 
ir/w.JtiuiByirraforesai'jJiullh'we 4I. Reward. 

LOst abouc the 8chps this instanc May,, between.Whitthal 
tniCovent garden, a Cold Watch, in a Gold studded 

Case, wound with a Chain, the Key eyed with a broad green 
Rimn. Made hy Wlliam Crayle in che Strand. Whoever; 
brings ic co Mr. Cbarlet Cony ac Captain Langfirdi in[HA's/a> 
Jj.eei in che SttanJ, shall have 40 s. Reward. 

Piinted by \Vbo. Ntwcomb in tf\e Savoy, i 6 7 8. 
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